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What an Average Rural Community Did for Its School 
Here are three school houses. 

They show to the eye some of the 
results of consolidation, but there 
are bigger results, as you will see 

presently, than those shown by the 
new building. 

The pictures are from real photo 
graphs of real places, and the 
names are real names, all in a 

Southern county and within what 
is now a single school district. 
There are too many country school 
houses in the South like the old 
ones, too few like the new one. 

Which does your school house 
.look like > If like the new one, 

you are ready to say, 
* Hurrah ! one 

good school is a heap better than 
two poor ones!1 If your school 
building looks like one of the 
small ones, then rouse up. put some 

oil on your rusty determination, and 

fct ready to stir about, for there's 
something better ahead of you and 
your children—if you only want it 
bad enough to try for it. And the 

following account of what this dis- 
trict did for its children should 
cause you to take courage and make 
the effort: 

Before old Bay Leaf and the 
justice School were consolidated 
in 1905. the enrollment of both 
combined was 64 and the average 
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attendance was 3 3. I-or the three 
sessions since the consolidation the 

enrollment has jumped above HU 

anti tlir average attendance above 
47. more than 42 per cent increase 
in attendance I 

But that is not the most marked 
advance. The distinct gain was in 
the healthier educational atmos- 

phere, the stronger, more determin- 
ed. more enthusiastic school spirit. 
Last summer when the county 
board was locating high schools, 
the patrons of this school raised 
$300 to secure one of them and 
now stand ready to raise $600 to 
supplement the high school fund 
for next year. Nor is this all. 
During the past year the friends 
and patrons of the school have 
raised and given to it over $800. 
Certainly, we want to give you the 
very items: 
To supplement teachers' salaries UTS *5 
To bu y a piano.100.00 
T * build in* a music room.100 oo 
t-*u«»l s**l other put. S) ho 
Library.- 10.00 
Window abaci?* an<l school belt 14.UA 

Shu*, uo 

Other school districts in the same 

county raised from $1,000 to $10.- 
000 for building alone, but Bay 
Leaf is just a good average rural 
district where a large per cent of 
the people own their own homes 
but are not wealthy. Bay Leaf is 
just an average country communi- 
ty—like yours, only it has worked 
up and is now taking a hand in re- 

making rural life in the South. 
Can’t you get your district to do 
likewise ? Try it. 
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The Houthern Farm Ka/elte wanta more reud- 

i r* To reach tho»e who do not take It there are 

two way*- < I l We can send them Humple cople* 

,t we had the uddrewiea, ami < 1! > our friend* who 

an,I Ilk.. II.« Ik.. <■»» '"'I 0.. Ir ...... r. n.l- 

li,K m.lghlx.ni iiIi.miI H »“*• tl,k" ,he,r »«*•"» riI>-, 
tloll*. 

Now that the Institutes are in full blast we 
wish The Gazette’* readers would consult togeth- 
er and see that no farmer escapes from the Insti- 
tutes without being a subscriber to Tl»e Gazette. 
We want to spread the gospel of good farming 
until it takes root in every farm home, little and 
Mg. In the whole South. 

And we not only try to give tho truth about 

good farming, but about all other matters by 
which the farmer’s interests are helped or hin- 
dered. In this tiumber, for instance, (page S) 
is a convincing article on tho stock-food fraud by 
Editor Poe, and the Mississippi A. & M. College 
chaos Is treated in a fourth article by Editor 
Scherer. The ilrst article on the college mess ap- 
peared In the issue for June 27th, and if sub- 
scriptions are sent at once the back numbers can 

lie supplied to those who ask that their subscrip- 
tions begin with that issue. Mississippi farmers 
can learn about these matters in no other way so 

well as by reading The Southern Furm Gazette. 


